Demethylation of the same promoter sequence increases CD70 expression in lupus T cells and T cells treated with lupus-inducing drugs.
Exposing genetically predisposed individuals to certain environmental agents is believed to cause human lupus. How environmental agents interact with the host to cause lupus is poorly understood. Procainamide and hydralazine are drugs that cause lupus in genetically predisposed individuals. Understanding how these environmental agents cause lupus may indicate mechanisms relevant to the idiopathic disease. Abnormal T cell DNA methylation, a repressive epigenetic DNA modification, is implicated in procainamide and hydralazine induced lupus, as well as idiopathic lupus. Procainamide is a competitive DNA methyltransferase (Dnmt) inhibitor, hydralazine inhibits ERK pathway signaling thereby decreasing Dnmt expression, and in lupus T cells decreased ERK pathway signaling causing a similar Dnmt decrease. T cells treated with procainamide, hydralazine, and other Dnmt and ERK pathway inhibitors cause lupus in mice. Whether the same genetic regulatory elements demethylate in T cells treated with Dnmt inhibitors, ERK pathway inhibitors, and in human lupus is unknown. CD70 (TNFSF7) is a B cell costimulatory molecule overexpressed on CD4(+) lupus T cells as well as procainamide and hydralazine treated T cells, and contributes to excessive B cell stimulation in vitro and in lupus. In this report we identify a genetic element that suppresses CD70 expression when methylated, and which demethylates in lupus and in T cells treated with Dnmt and ERK pathway inhibitors including procainamide and hydralazine. The results support a model in which demethylation of specific genetic elements in T cells, caused by decreasing Dnmt expression or inhibiting its function, contributes to drug-induced and idiopathic lupus through altered gene expression.